MASTER CARD

Record by: WJO
Source of data: Owner
Date: 10-30-64

State: 23
County: 37

Latitude: 31° 10' 54.3" N
Longitude: 102° 09' 30.1"

Lat-long accuracy: 16

Local use number: 4140 A A 3302 15 0

Local use: 22

Owner or name: L. C. ALTHER

Address: 144 S. Lumberton

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data 26
Freq. w/L meas.: 27
Field aquifer char.: 28

Hyd. lab. data:

Qual. water data: type:
Freq. sampling: 22
Pumpage inventory: yes
No. period:
Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 42
Meas. rep. accuracy:

Depth cased: (ft at perf.)

Casing:

Finish: (C) gravel, (G) gravel, (W) water, (H) hard, (O) open perf., (P) screen, (S) sand, (T) flood, (W) other

Method: (A) drive, (B) cable, (C) jet, (D) reverse trenching, (E) drive

Date Drilled:

Driller: W.P. HAMPTON

Lift: (A) air, (B) bucket, (C) jet, (D) pump, (E) other

Power: (A) L.P., (B) Gas, (C) electric, (D) gasoline, (E) diesel, (F) other

Descrip. HP:

Alt. LSO:

Water level:

Date meas.

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Sp. Conduct:

Temp.

Taste, color, etc.: